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Boutique Update
Now that our quilt show has been
pushed back another year until Spring
2022, the rush to sew items for the
boutique is greatly lessened. We have
lots of time to create. I know though
that a number of you have been sewing
for the past 5 months on your own, at
home, and for that, I thank you. If you
would like to have your finished items
collected, I would be happy to pick them
up for pricing and storage. If you’re
happy keeping them that’s fine too, but
I would love to get an indication of
what’s been produced.
If we sold everything that has already
been turned in and priced, we would
earn $1,500 for the guild. My tentative
goal was to sell $3,000 worth so we are
about half way there already.
So, contact me for pick up of items,
or to let me know what you’ve done or
plan on doing. If you have an idea for
something you’d like to sew, go for it.
The more variety we have the better.
Enjoy these last days of summer.
Looking forward to seeing you when it
is safe for us to get together. In the
meantime, happy sewing and stay
healthy.

Nonie Cornell

778-931-0579
brettandnonie@gmail.com

Rae’s
Baby
Quilts

Be kind. Be calm. Be safe.

Presidents’
Message
September is upon us. The fire sure kept us all on edge
for several days. As we move into fall Linda has provided you
with a new project. Please continue to send pictures to
doyd.picard@gmail.com to appear in our Show and Tell.
You truly inspire us.
We will not be collecting membership fees until we can
meet again. The Newsletter will be your source of guild
information. If you have a new email address, phone number,
house address, or name change, please let Sharon Anderson
know so she can keep an accurate record of our members.
Her email address is sac1@telus.net.
It is time to start collecting items for SOWINS and making
placemats for Meals On Wheels. Pickup places will be
announced later.
If you know of anyone having surgery or needing a card
sent to them, please contact Yvonne at jymott@shaw.ca.
SOWINS is looking for one more quilt to hang in their
newly renovated house. [See page 4.] If you have one to
donate please contact Marg at margjacques@gmail.com with
a picture and size of quilt. I will see if it is what they are
looking for and arrange pickup and a labeling.

Marilyn and Marg

Hi everyone. We have a stockpile of 15 quilts and haven’t heard any news
regarding the restarting of programs needing them soon. If you want to make
a baby quilt, please feel free to do so and we will store it until it is needed.
Thanks for all your efforts in the past.

Yvonne Mottishaw and Shirley Wild
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Community Quilts
When I agreed to help out with community quilts I thought since I had done it before I could
just fill in until we could get somebody younger and more energetic. Well, nothing is the same
as it was. I am having to make up what I am doing on a day-to-day basis. We have some quilts
already finished and ready to go out to the community and can’t – just because we can’t meet
the way we have in the past.
Life does go on. The recipients such as Emergency Response, Salvation Army, RCMP Victim
Assistance, Trinity Care Centre, Moog and Friends, PRH Extended Care, and Haven Hill continue
to need them. Nothing brightens up a bed or a chair like a quilt.
At the present time we have 20 tops that need to be sandwiched, and some need borders.
In the past I could have brought them to the guild meetings and we would have cut batting and
fabric stored right in the hall. If you are interested in making a quilt or completing one, please
get in touch with me so I can get you what you need.
One of the projects we work on every year is providing Meals On Wheels with placemats.
At Christmas time when a meal is delivered it is accompanied by a placemat with a Christmas
theme on one side and everyday use on the other. For some of the seniors this may be their
only gift. We have 40 placemats on hand and we will need at least 40 more.
As you know we have a storage unit that is beautifully shelved and organized thanks to Marg
and Don, so if you need fabric or batting please let me know and we can arrange something.
My phone number is 250-908-5450, and address is #205 - 22 Abbott Street.

Kathleen Noble

klnoble@shaw.ca

PQG Programs
Hello everyone! Lois Paul and Linda Van Gastel are your new program committee for the next
year or two. We are looking forward to seeing you again when COVID restrictions permit.
Pati de Broekert is a hard act to follow, but we will do our best. Thank you Pati, for the great job
you have done over the last couple of years. There are a couple of workshops outstanding from last
year, and they will be rescheduled after the Guild is able to start up again. They are the Thread
Painting Workshop with Kathy Kirby, and the Quilting Details Part 2 Workshop with Eileen Zornes.
We will leave your names as is on the list, if you had already signed up for one of those.
In the meantime, we have been having a little fun of our own, and we have a new feature for the
newsletter that we hope you will all like. We are calling it Quick and Clever Quilts – QACQ for short,
and we challenge you to “Go QACQ-ers”.
[See page 3 for the pattern.]
Each month we will publish a new quick and clever quilt pattern that should be fun to make, help
you use up your stash, and give you some new ideas for quick gifts or community quilts. Do let us
know what you think of the patterns. Your suggestions are welcome, and if you have ideas for
something that would work, please let us know.
We also welcome your suggestions for programs, demos or anything else that you think would be
interesting for our group. Send us an email, or give us a call.

Lois Paul
Linda Van Gastel

lois.paul@telus.net

250-462-2942

lindavg88@gmail.com 403-560-3181
Take care everyone – be calm, be kind, and stay safe. We look forward to seeing you soon.
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Go QACQ-ers with our Quick and Clever Quilts
QACQ - Stacks

Adapted from a free pa ern by Pa Carey for Northc .
This is a great pa ern for a selec n of fat quarters, or make it scrappy to use up some of your stash.
Finished Quilt top size: 54” x 72”
Blocks: 24 blocks 3” high x 54” wide
Fabric and cu ng:
Prints: at least 10 fat quarters or equivalent in scraps.
Cut 48 strips 3 ½” x 21”.
Background: 0.75m of fabric, preferably a light coloured solid.
Cut 8 strips 3 ½” x WOF. Subcut each strip into 3 - 13 ½”sec ons.
Subcut 12 of the 13 ½” x 3 ½” sec ons into a 3 ¼” and a 10 ¼” piece.
Subcut 12 of the 13 ½” x 3 ½” sec ons into a 5 ¼” and a 8 ¼” piece.
Binding: Cut 7 strips 2 ½” x WOF (.5m)

1. Sew the 3½” x 21” print pieces together in pairs, sewing along short sides to
make units 41½” long, using 2 diﬀerent fabrics for each pair. Make 24 pairs
from the 48 strips.
2. Select 12 pairs. Sew a 3 ¼” background piece to one end and a 10 ¼” background piece to other end of each
pair. Press seams toward the center.
3”

10”

3. Using the remaining 12 pairs, sew a 8 ¼” background piece to one end, and a 5 ¼” background piece to other
end of each pair. Press seams toward the center.
8”

5”

4. Choose 2 units from step 2 and 2 units from step 3. Sew them together in the following order: #1, #2, #2
rotated 180°,, #1 rotated 180°.
3”

10”

8”

5”

5”

8”

10’

3”

Press the seams in one dire on. Repeat with the remaining units to make 6 segments of 4 units each.
5. Sew the 6 segments together.
6.

a scant ¼" line around the whole perimeter of the quilt top to secure the edge seams. This avoids
problems with loose seams later when quil ng.

Pen cton Quilters’ Guild

September 20
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SOWINS Donations
I have talked to SOWINS and they will accept items from us this Christmas as long as they
are in their original packaging. So all the usual personal women’s items and toothpaste,
toothbrushes, shampoo, warm socks, slippers, winter gloves and this year – masks. Masks for
kids in fun fabric. Please wash the masks and iron and put in plastic bags that close, ie. Ziplock.
Any questions call Marg at 250-490-2868 or margjacques@gmail.com.

These three quilts have been
donated to SOWINS to hang
on the walls of their newly
renovated house.
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Member Highlights
Newer
Member
Donna Picard
Born and raised in Victoria, BC. Moved to the
Mainland for graphic arts training at 20. Short
period working in Calgary, where my husband
and I met. Back to Vancouver, then to Ladner in
1987 to marry and welcome our two children.
Joined the Boundary Bay Quilt Guild in 2011 –
great group there! Was on their Executive in
several capacities and helped create quilt show
promotional materials every second year.
Semi-retired to the Okanagan in late 2017 and
joined the Penticton Quilters’ Guild in January
2018. It’s fabulous having more time to create
with fabric since our move and only working
part-time. Enjoying getting to know more
members and learning new techniques and
trying to curb my perfectionist tendencies ; )
Looking forward to many more years here. And
now I’ve started as your new Newsletter editor,
as well as the Osoyoos Retreat coordinator.

LongTime
Member

Kathy Sweeten
(nee Olsen)

Born in Fort William, Ontario to Danish
immigrant. Moved to BC when I was 1 year
old. Lived in Langley on a farm. Attended
UBC for my teaching certificate, and taught
primary grades.
Married Jim Sweeten, a Forester, in 1959.
We have three wonderful chosen children.
We moved to Penticton in 1995 and built our
house overlooking Skaha Lake.
Barb Dow introduced me to the Penticton
Quilters’ Guild in the fall of 1996. What a
wonderful group of enthusiastic, helpful and
fun ladies! Somehow I was talked into being
President in 2006 and that was a quilt show
year. It was held in the Salvation Army Hall.
Many quilts have passed through my
machine, large and small, and most of them
have been gifted to family and friends. It
has been a wonderful 25 years.

Quilt Shop + Studio
9908 Main St
Summerland BC
250 494 1324
cherrytreequilts.ca

POPPIN’S

QUILT PARLOUR
PENTICTON’S
COMPLETE
QUILTING SHOP

Barb Winstanley

350 Main Street
Penticton, BC V2A 5C3
ph: 250-493-1815
www.quiltparlour.com
quiltparlour@telus.net

Longarm Quilting

Eileen Zornes
13619 Cartwright Ave
Summerland B.C.
250-494-1359
Email: eileen.zornes@gmail.com
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Rolande
Girouard

My latest finish.

Show
&
Tell

Angie Nash
I won this Sugar Pine kit for
a table runner at one of our
guild meetings. Since I didn't
need another runner I used
the kit to make a welcome
door hanger for my door.

Terri Churchill

Quick Clothesline Carry-All
Here’s the link for the pattern,
a downloadable PDF purchased
from Indygo Junction:
https://indygojunction.com/products/quick-clothesline-carry-alls

Beverly Witzaney
I made this simple log cabin
quilt for my Dad who is
turning 98 years old. In the
past, whenever I wanted to
make him something he would always say “Just use your
leftover scraps”. So, in keeping with that thought, most of
the material for this quilt came out of my stash.
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Show
&
Tell
Linda
Van Gastel
Here is a small 8" x 10" piece I made for a challenge,
using a couple of techniques that were new to me.
I used paint to create the streaks on the tulips, and
spaced out the appliqued petal pieces on a dark
background to create a bit of a stained glass effect.
I think it makes the tulip look broken - which is a nice
play on the idea of broken tulips.
The statement that goes with the piece follows:

Virus!

Marg Jacques
“Under the Stars”. Brown bag mystery quilt from
Cherry Tree Quilts. Quilted by Eileen Zornes.

We have all been feeling the impact of a virus this year
– a truly global impact. A much smaller “viral” event
took place in Holland in the 1630’s – Tulip Mania.
Tulip bulbs were a popular luxury purchase, and they
traded at very increased prices – sometimes as much
as a well-appointed house, until the market crashed
in 1637. The most prized tulips were “broken”;
their petals were streaked with colour, a condition
that was caused by a virus.

Tammy
Brennan

Tammy Brennan

I made this
baby quilt for a
new great nephew
coming soon.
Quilted by Eileen Zornes.
I knit the little sweater too.

I constructed this quilt from
a large ziplock bag of scraps.
Quilted by Eileen Zornes.
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